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SHOWERS LIKELY

TO GREET PLAYERS

WORLD SERIES

IMMIjADKLPHIA, Oct. 7. ThoiiH-ntul- fl

of bnBobnll fnnn In this city
rushed ongorly for their mornliiR mall
today to loam whothcr thoy hnd been
fortunato enough to sccuer rrscrvn-tlon- s

for tho world's clmmplonfililp
snmos between tho Philadelphia Na-

tional Ifnguo champions nnd tho Hon-to- n

American tltlcholdcra. Thosn
who hnd taken tho precaution tr
write tho management last wcok and
woro modest In their requests wore
In most Instances rowarded with a
notice to report cither at tho grounds
or at tho downtown offlco of tho Phil
ndelphla club. Tho lineup nt these
places took tho placo of tho Ions lino
which In previous years stormed tho
local department nturo whero some
of tho reserved scats wore offered
to the public.

Although tho first Rnmn will not
1h played until tomorrow afternoon,
tho line-u- p for tho 7C0O neat m In that
nrctlnn was begun yesterday and was
augmented during tho night and ear-
ly today was composed of several
ecoro eager fans nnd numerous small
loys who hoped to sell their places
In lino to an advantage.

Intermittent showers which fell to-d-

slowed up tho final workout of
tho Philadelphia National league pen-

nant winners In preparation for tho
world's itcrles.

Manager Moran.was not much dis-

appointed for He hits his men in first
class condition.

According to the weather bureau,
If It rains nt all tomorrow It will bo
only light showers that should not
prevent tho first gnmo from being
played. Indications are, tho bureau
stated, that tho present cloudiness
will continue, without much chango
In temperature.

RUSSIAN MINISTER
LEAVES BULGARIA

PKTROOHAU, Oct 7 In tho ro

of direct word from tho HusMan
minister at Hofln It Is assumed by tho
foreign office that tho minister nnd
Ms asslotants departed yesterday
from tho Ilutgarlan capital,

Tho unsatisfactory nnttiro of Hill-garla- 's

reply caused no nurprlso here.
It Is nnnounced hero unofficially that
the Italian, Iielglan and Serbian min-

isters at Sofia also hnvo demanded
tholr patsports.

WIST MILD

COMPARED TO LIFE

NBRIISHTR E

Mrs. K. Lunge of Iteddy Avenue,

this city, hns received letters from

lirltlsli soldiers in tho trenchos In

Klandcrs, who may havo fallen in tho
great drive of tho allies last week to
oust the kaiser's hordes from Franco.
Ono is from IMward V. Illrch-ltey- -

nnrdson, nn oflccr of tho Itoynl Kn-- 1

Rlnoers, and tho other from, an old
friend who is fighting near Ypros, In

j tho sector of tho "Woody Trlnnglo," i

whoro so many soldiers havo died.
No military nows Is given, hut tho
letters tell of tho effect of dally'
touching shoulders with death. I

"Things get a llttlo loneBomc hero
conio times," writes a friend nt Ypros,
"nnd sometimes they nro far too live--

his

ly Mnny times ono thinks ho Is llv-- 1 ,(, ,,i midnight.
lug his last but I hnvo pulled ,0 10 mt,v , nld formtti
througli nil right so far. Henlly wo
nro so used to by tho mlnuto
that we look back upon terrible
events, that snapped tho IIvch of denr
onoii, with a smile, and bomctlmos
with a ciirRC."

Regards arc sent to tho two llttlo
sons ot Mrs. with tho com-

ment that they are lucky that thoy
aro not in Huropo nnd of military
age.

The final words of thin lettor tella
of going weeks without changing
boots or clothing, nnd never under n
roof. "Talk nbout our wild wost"
a then appended.

lllrch-Itcynards- has charge of
mines "somewhere" in Klnndors, and
refers to death uh "closo Hiptenks."
When tho war Is over ho plans to Join
tho Canndlan mounted police.

'tf ntA rtti tinnt1 nnl'Milfir nt flint1
' III.. Itniianh tUn tHi !

'to fflHIl till

tell him what think of him and
inako him got up nnd help fight the
lljit. am getting awful of
this show. been hero for nix

months nnd hnvo had enough of
it."

Over-Educati- on Wrecking Children
o'aKLAND, ('Ml., Oct. 7. -- "Tliu

greatest danger to child life oet-cdiiciitio-

The wink ol wrecking the
nervous (j steins ol the ehildicii of
the United State-- , ih w-- under way."

So declared Luther lltirhnnk, seien-tin- t
and creator of plant at

the emigres of social workeo
here today.
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Wliitcnmh lliley's liirtliiluy Iiuil

ljcntitiftil lu'ifimiin):. At the iluwu or

lim iiiiImI day which heinij uele-brnt-

throughout the nation, com-

pany of forty siiig"errt and mufiuiniiH

entered Lockerbie ntfcet nnd hercn-ntU'- tl

tho poet. liino biihket of
flowora wiij placed on door stop.

The Kotenmlurs, krnring lighted
I'linillcM iiidI red torches, mttre.hud in

(..l,rbii. street Thoy
hour, til,to),a

living

Lunge

circle mound tho rnmno block.
Ait iiitniinciitiil rendition of "Lovo'h
Old Sweet Siuifx" htolc out on the
autiiiuii iiir mid noon lights Ih'kmi to

p tear in Hie poet's Iioiiho.
Oennnii folk wings followed nnd the
serenade closed "Good Night,"

old lullaby. Mr. Ililey sent word
that he had enjoyed the mtukhIo.

(lovcrnor KiiIsIuh'h proclnmntior.
ilesignnting Mr. ItilcyV birthday
"Hiley luy," and urging all citizen
of the tntc to pay fitting tribute
to (lie poet with heedd. Ill i'er
wehool (here wiih speeiul program
of reeitatioiih, leHtlincs nnd miiKie.
KlngH and hunting wore hung out ev-

erywhere nnd portrait of the poet
were prominent.

The hotel room where tlio Ii.inqtict
in Mr. ilex's honor will he held to- -

wiik liemitifullv decorated.
"'"br Ullt of tOWII forn.lml'.l hi..', !'wmil.l like rnl of nnd

I
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uaiuiiiei iiegau arriving cany in uie
day. Williiun Allen White was the
iit( to eonie.

Mr. Hiley reeeivcil many caller
during the moruiug. Ill the afternoon
he was the honor guest nt n tlient-lic- nl

pcifonnnnce culled "An After-
noon with Hiley." The poet's verse
xet to music and interpreted by danc-
ers was the principal pnil of thin
eiiU'itniiuiiont.

.Stella's Itjirgjilii Counter
Most fonnilo colleges enn bo rightly

termed "schools of designers."

Cood things nrc tho things which
are not for you.

NEXT WEEK IS THE
Nation's Dress-U- p Week

Dress
fellow Ameri-

can citizens
grateful

wearing peace-

ful worsted instead
warlike khaki

yourself
comfort, style,

surpassing fitting
wearing qualities

Hart, Schaffncr
Clothes

$20, $25

NCHES

up

ENTIRE NATION CELEBRATES POET'S ANNIVERSARY

RILEY
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Other Suits and Overcoats $12 and
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NcmIcs brain and smitesnto ,fc dcliohts
have wasted in our youth,
our graver years, forsooth I

boyish heart
PM S,CC c',iPnk

brush sleek sun'sbeauty, ,s he I

ow again a subtle hint
wT1Shcd ""Vroyal or
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I'ik'hi written for ranters of the Mall Tribune by

Hiley, the lloosler Poet, ho Is W old t04by.

BERLIN SCORES AGAIN

LONDON, Oct. 7. The Daily Mail
sn.Vri editorinllv today: "The nl

of Premier Venirolos is an-

other important Kitccess for Ocr-ninn- y.

Once more Hriti-- h tliploniacy
has nt It lias neither
foreseen nor prepared. It has been
outwitted hv Kmtr Kerdinnnd. nnd itx
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t Dress-U- p Week

Oct. 10th to 17th
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jirextifje lm suffered srievoiiHlv oh a

K"ult of its uud tho remiss-iio-- s

of the British minister.
situation is us p-a- u as well

eould be. The has eomo for
the Uritish Kovuniment to break its
inexplicable mlenue and tell the nn-lio- n

how vast and imperious are iU
needs in men."

XOTICK
All persons ore warnod not to

hunt or trespass on Illshcroft
addition. A. C. AHItAMS,
172 Agent.

MEDFORD'S EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE

AND MILLINERY

$ Complete New Line
V $7.00 value Ladies' All-Wo- ol Faney Sweater, comes
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in plain and two-tone- d ell eet.s, roll collar, aiso
.slut)cd, special price $4.95
Jiittlo Darling Suits All Wool Hlaek Knit Suit, cpn-sistin-

tr

of cap, jacket and lej?j,'ings, red And wMtN
ages 2, !i, I vears, each ,$2.50
Hovs' and (lirls' Sweaters, matle ri-o- best grade
Oregon wool, all sizes up to o4, red and Oxford, spe-

cial price $w.00
We Lend a Hand With the Fall Sewing
SPECIAL OFFERING OF NOTIONS

Sewing with a full equipment of the needless threads,
pins, buttons, tapes, braids, shields, etc., needed is n

pleasure. Without these it's more or less of a bother.
A little forethought will spaie you many annoyances
and Before beginning, why not plan
to visit the notion department ? It is now specially
stocked with these small wares, till of which are spe-

cially priced. 1'ossibly a dollar or so will buy all you
lil'iul.
Milward Sewing Needles, per paper ip
7 spools .1. iV P. Coats' Spool Cotton
' do.. Xicki'l Safety Pins, assorted sizes
Large spool Knglish Cotton Tape, I yards
J) Silk Covered Collar Stays for
j" Silk Hair N'et with elastic
:; pairs Washable Dress Shields for

I vardsStickeri Wash lraid for
15 yards White Jlias Tape, Xos. 1, 2, 5), !, for....
(ierman Silver Thimbles, all sizes
(it)od Tape Measures. GO in. long
Wood I bit ton Moulds, all sizes, 2 doz. for

i f

I

....S5f
5
5c
5c

...10
...25
...10

5c
ic
W.,

High Waist Belting, black and white, price per bolt,
at 5c, 10c, 15 and 20

2 yards Piping Cord, black and white, for 5c
Children's Hose Supporters, pairs for 25
Snap Fasteners, on tape, per yard 15
Cood grade Pearl Hut tons, per card 5

LADIES' OUTING 50c
While the assortment lasts we offer this splendid
garment at price way below its actual value, comes
full sized, well made," pi ice only 50c--

Children's Outing Flannel Nightgowns, assorted
bues and colors, price each, only 48

OUTING FLANNEL 5c
2f) pieces, mostly dark colors, Outing Flannel, used
very much lor lining comforts, many good patterns
to select from, special good value, only 5c

25 PIECES OUTING FLANNEL 10c
This is the best grade of Outing Flannel offered in
the citv, complete line of light and dark colors.
Complete line of White Outing Flannel at He, 8c,
10c mid ..12Jac
Jill-inc- h White Outing Flannel, real 15? grade, per
yiird ... .12Uc

4vHv- -
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GERMANS REPULSE

6 FRENCH AITACKS

in

ON WEST FRONI

llKltLIX, Oct. 7- .- ltenewed Iijjlit-- ;

of preat severity i the t'haui- -

paj;no was repotted today in Hie an-

nouncement from nnny hoadtiiar-ters- .

Six! massed infantry attacks

by the French northwest of Sounin

were broken down, tho war office
stntes. with very heavy losses to tho

ottnokorH.
Announcement also wnB made that

German troops uhieh have been
to capture the important

Husinn city of Drinsk have pene-

trated Husfcinn jiositions before tho
city over a width of nbout three
miles--.

Tho stntemont follows:
"Western theater: Tho French oN

fenslvo In the ChainpaKiio continues.
After a strong artillery fire, gradual-
ly lncrenslnR to tho utmost Intensity,
ntneks rcconimcnced yesterday at
daybreak, 4

"XorthwoHl of Soualn nix massed
nttacks by tho French broko down,
with n very heavy loss to tho enemy.

Two officers and 180 men were niado
prisoners.

"To tho west of tho Soiimmy
high road sections of two new-

ly arrived divisions nt ono point mic-cccd-

In penetrating across our foro-mo- st

lino of trenches In tho direction
of Sleinarlo. Tho enemy was driven
out again by linmcdlnto counter nt-

tacks. Twclvo officers, 2'J

oflcers and 050 men woro

left prisoners In our hands nnd two
machine guns wore captured. Only
nt and near Tnhuro was the enemy
successful, after fluctuating engage-

ments. In capturing 800 meters of
ground. This nttack was brought to

a standstill by our counter nttacks.
(Capturo ot Tnhuro was announced

DRESSMAKING CONNECTION

Sweater

interruptions.

NIGHTGOWNS

yesterday In tho French official re-

port.)
"Attempts of the enemy to plcrco

our positions north and northwest of
the Benuscjour farm failed complete-
ly. Three officers nnd 300 men wcro
carried off and thrco tuachlno guns
wcro captured."

10

END .ARIZONA STRIKE

PHOKNIX, Ariz., Oel. 7- .- ChiirleH

II. .Mover, president of tho Western
Fcderntion of Minora, who arrived to-

day from Clifton for n eonfercneo
uiih Governor Hunt nnd tho mino

iniiiinK'crij longing toward n Hcttle-me- nt

of the prievnnces of the 5000
miners who went on striko September
11 for recognition of tho union nnd

n higher wage scale, assumed n con-

ciliatory attiludo. He said all or-

ganizers of tho fcderntion would
Iclivo the Clifton district if their
presence stood in the way of n set-

tlement, but he could not see how tho
union eould lie eliminated from tho
conferences.

Presently sonic manufacturers In
this' country will bo declaring that tho
ltusalnn armies retreat so success-full- y

because they aro wearing Am-

erican boots. Chicago Dally News.

t Infants nd Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
The Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, molted grain, in powder form.
For infant!, invalidi nd growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding lit whole body
Invigorates nurting mothers i the aged.

More healthful than tea or coffee.

Unless you say "HORUOICW
you may got a aubatltuto

Now Ready

Dress-U- p Week

Oct. 10th to 17th

Forest Mills Underwear
and Gordon Hosiery

Complete Assortments Suitable for Fall
The excellence of these brands of Cnderwear and

Hosiery is so well known to women that we confine
ourselves to the. simple announcement that we are
now prepared with ample assortments in the various
weiglits and styles m unucrwear ami an iuu
colors and novelty shades in hosiery. These we offer
in a eom)lete range of sizes women and misses.
t .. 41..... . . im.i 4 It i ti iiniiniiinil find flilllhfClll .T.jvn i iti; i;w:l iwi iiiinu nuni niiiiiiiuvt "" iuph.iu .

i ni i II i I ! I.. f... f..ll I

malceS; it win ue wen 10 tay in a suppiy iur i.iu ami
winter.
A complete line of sizes, Ladies' Heavy .Fleeced
Union Suits, high neck, long sleeves, ankle length,
also Dutch neck and elbow sleeves, offered special at,
per suit, only 49i
Glen's Heavy Fleeced Lined Union Suit, all sizes,
extra good value, only 98
Children's Fleece Lined Union Suits for boys and
girls, extra well made, price, per suit 59

BABIES' COMFORT
UNDERWEAR

As soft as baby's skin, skill-
fully knit of finest yarns, so
there is no binding and
chafing, all weights and
fabrics, every style to suit
your taste at the price you
want to pay. When you buy
underwear for your baby
try Babies' Comfort, ono
trial will convince you.
Price per garment and
up.

ECONOMY HOSIERY, 2 PAIRS FOR 25c
2 pairs Ladies' or Children's Economy Hosiery, made
from long-fibr- e cotton, soft and elastic, with four-threa- d

heel and toe. guaranteed fast black, price
only 25

ROUND-TICKE- T STOCKINGS FOR LADIES
Extra nunlitv full fashioned Lisle Stockings, made
from fine lisle yarn, medium weight, reinforced heels,
feoles and toes, every pair guaranteed and replaced at
our underwear counter, price per pair 25
ROUND-TICKE- T STOCKINGS FOR CHILDREN
lisnecially made for long service, four-threa- d heel
and toe, double garter top, made extra long, each
pair fully guaranteed, price per pair only 25?

WOOL EIDERDOWN 50c
Kxtra gHl giMde. white and all color.
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